Histology ofthe lactating breast.-It is common knowledge that physiological function depends on the capacity of an organ to respond to an adequate stimulus. In the case of the breast there is variability in the function of lactation; this may be due either to inadequate capacity of the breast or of lactogenic stimuli. A morphological study of a large number of breasts revealed that the breast does, in fact, show great individual variations in structure which are closely related to its functional capacity.
finer details.
There are two features of mammary structure which have an important bearing on the capacity of individual breasts to react to hormonal influences. The first is the variation in the total amount of glandular tissue present in different breasts, and the second the degree of differentiation of this tissue.
First, the total amount of glandular tissue: Investigation of some 80 breasts showed that only 20% to 30% contained glandular tissue in the same abundance as animals such as cows, dogs, guinea-pigs, rabbits and others which were examined for comparison. 30% to 40% contained less than an average amount of glandular tissue. The remainder fell somewhere between these limits.
The percentage of breasts which anatomically appear capable of adequate lactation corresponds closely with that observed in clinical practice. The relationship is closer still when the time for which lactation is maintained is also taken into account.
The glandular tissue is chiefly concentrated at the periphery and in the base of the breast; there is seldom much in the centre. The features I have described are more easily seen in the lactating than the resting breast as the glands are minute and difficult to study in the latter.
When the glandular tissue is deficient in quantity, the glands themselves are usually poorly differentiated.
In the resting breast, the alveolus is lined by two distinct layers of cells, whereas during lactation there is only one layer. French investigators believe that, during the transition from rest to activity, the large cells of the external layer are reduced to minute dimensions, and the cells of the internal layer become the secretory cells. They consider the reduced cells of the external layer correspond to the cells of Boll in the sweat glands. In my own experience, the external layer consists of large, pale, slightly irregular cells, and the internal layer of regular, small, columnar cells. The cells of the external layer are the precursors of the secretory cells, whereas those of the inner layer represent a kind of protective covering. This is deduced from the observation that shrinkage and desquamation of the cells of the internal layer take place at the very beginning of lactation, and the cells then appear in the colostrum. In the non-lactating breast, the protecting layer serves to retain any small amount of secretion which may occur in the resting breast during menstruation. The abundant peri-acinar lymphatics are the means by which any retained menstrual secretions are removed. Do menstrual changes occur in the breast? Because of the natural variations in the glandular equipment of different breasts it can be said that there is no rule and menstrual changes may or may not occur.
In sections through breasts of women who died during various phases of the menstrual cycle it is seen that, when they contain an abundance of well-differentiated glands promising satisfactory lactation, there is some alveolar sprouting in the pre-menstruum. On the other hand, in breasts which contain only a few primitive glands, there is no evidence of any response to menstrual influences. Occasionally, there are islets of primitive alveoli in otherwise well-developed breasts, in these cases such islets remain unaffected, although the remainder of the breast shows quite obvious menstrual changes. There can be little doubt that the differences of opinion about the behaviour of the breast during menstruation are accounted for by individual variations in anatomy. More important, since only wellequipped breasts are capable of undergoing changes during menstruation, it is clear that consideration of the behaviour of the breast during menstruation affords an accurate means of predicting its capacity to lactate. It should be emphasized here that neither size nor palpation give any correct indication of the functional capacity of a breast.
Hormone therapy for failure of lactation.-In most cases the failure is due to the scarce and undifferentiated glandular tissue in the breast. In menstruation primitive glandular tissue does not respond to menstrual influences, and the hormones responsible for lactation cannot produce the immense amount of glands necessary for satisfactory lactation. It is, therefore, not surprising if the results of hormone therapy are not always encouraging; the most that can reasonably be expected is that, by these means, a poor breast can be made to secrete a little more for a little longer.
Finally, it has long been held that menstruation is injurious to lactation. The total daily secretion of a number of women was measured by the usual method of test-feeding, and it was found that the relationship between menstruation and lactation was exactly the reverse. Menstruation commenced only when the milk supply had already begun to fail.
Dr. S. K. Kon and Dr. Elinor Huntsman Mawson (National Institute for Research in Dairying, University of Reading): Studies of certain vitamins and other constituents of human milk.-This short paper deals with some of the salient points arising from an investigation, still unpublished, which lasted for four years and during which more than two thousand samples of milk were examined. The constituents estimated included vitamin A, carotenoids, vitamin B,, riboflavin, ascorbic acid, fat, total solids and, in a small proportion of samples, lactose, total nitrogen, calcium and phosphorus. Particular attention was paid to the vitamins since less was known about them than about the major constituents of human milk.
The purpose of our investigation was to determine to what extent the vitamin content of milk reflects the state of nutrition of the mother with regard to these factors and to study the influience on the composition of milk of dietary changes brought about by wartime conditions. Owing to the food policy of the Government some of these changes were for better rather than for worse. Since food habits of different populations vary, as, for example, in urban and rural areas, we arranged to study the composition of milk obtained from more than one locality.
The collection of samples from large numbers of women in rural areas was obviously not feasible but Reading, a prosperous town in the centre of an agricultural area, provided a good starting point. It had the additional advantage of being close to the National Institute for Research in Dairying where the investigation was carried out. Regular collection of samples in Reading was begun in the early summer of 1941 and continued until March 1945. In April 1942 financial support from the Medical Research Council ensured continuance of the Reading investigation and enabled us to extend our activities to Shoreditch where samples were collected for us through the kindness of the Medical Officer of Health and his staff. This small section of a great urban area provided a good contrast to Reading. The population of Shoreditch is essentially of the working class, whereas in Reading samples were obtained from most sections of the community-from the wives of business and professional men as well as from those of industrial workers and of some farmers and agricultural labourers. The husbands of many women in both areas were, of course, in the armed forces. During the war Shoreditch was exposed to enemy attack to a much greater degree than Reading.
To compare results it was necessary to learn to what extent the composition of milk was influenced by factors other than diet. Such factors include the time of day, the stage of lactation, milk yield, the age and parity of the mother.
To study the composition of milk in early lactation a special series of samples was obtained from Paddington Hospital through the kindness of Dr. G. M. Gray and Professor 35 Section of Obstetrics and Gyncecology 901 W. C. W. Nixon. We can mention only very brieflY those aspects of these findings relating to work which we will describe in greater detail. FAT The fat content is particularly difficult to determine on account of the sampling errors to which it is subject. Those who have obtained human milk by manual expression will have noticed that at first it is blue and watery but as the breast is emptied it becomes more and more creamy in appearance. Chemical analyses confirm that the first milk is poor in fat while the strippings arevery rich. When samples are to be examined for fat all the milk in the breast should be obtained but in practice it is not always easy to determine whether or not the breast has been completely emptied.
The fat content of milk is also influenced by the interval elapsing since the baby's last feed. It is obvious that samples taken immediately after feeding will be very rich in fat. As the interval after feeding increases the fat content decreases. Thus the fat content of samples taken at 6 a.m. is less than that of samples taken during the rest of the day. Studies of fat content would be best carried out on a complete expression of all milk secreted during twenty-four hours but as this is rarely practicable we have used a standard procedure of obtaining milk during the morning from breasts used four to six hours previously. We realize, however, that, owing to the difficulty of ensuring complete emptying of the breast, our results are not free from sampling errors.
The fat content of Shoreditch samples proved less than that of Reading samples. We are unable to give an explanation for this but in view of the difficulties just discussed it is doubtful whether the difference is of nutritional significance.
VITAMIN A AND CAROTENOIDS
Results obtained for vitamin A and carotenoids, which are fat-soluble, naturally vary with the fat content and when this is in error they will also be incorrect. In considering results for groups of women we have therefore preferred to express our values for these constituents in terms of concentration in the milk fat. This cannot be done for individual women, however, on account of individual variations in fat content.
In early lactation the vitamin-A and carotenoid content of milk fat, high at first, decreases rapidly. This is well known, especially for carotenoids since it can be observed visually. In later lactation the carotenoids soon reach a steady level but the vitamin A continues to decrease though more slowly. As our samples were taken at different stages of lactation it was necessary to introduce a correction for this before making comparisons. This was done in calculating the yearly mean values for Reading and Shoreditch. During the course of our investigation the vitamin-A content of the fat of milk samples from Reading remained unchanged. From a dietary point of view this was expected since the amount of preformed vitamin A available for consumption by nursing mothers did not alter greatly during this time. A special cod-liver oil supplement was given to pregnant women early in 1943 but this did not affect the vitamin-A content of the milk they later produced. On the other hand, the mean vitamin-A content of the milk fat of 41 Reading women who took supplements of vitamin A during lactation was significantly higher than that of all samples examined. The vitamin-A content of milk fat from Shoreditch women in 1942-3 and 1943-4 agreed well with that found at Reading but in 1944-5 there was a very appreciable drop for which we have been unable to find a dietary explanation. At the same time there was a less marked fall in carotenoids.
It should be mentioned that the carotenoids of human milk consist largely of xanthophylls and other pigments with little or no vitamin-A activity so that from a nutritional point of view they are almost negligible.
Those who are familiar with the marked seasonal variation in the vitamin-A content of cow's milk may be interested to know that no comparable change took place in our experience with human milk. There was, however, a seasonal difference in carotenoid content.
VITAMIN B1
The vitamin-B1 content of milk undergoes a marked change in early lactation. It is very low to start with and increases rapidly to the fifth week after which it remains more or less steady. It is obvious that results for early lactation samples cannot be compared with those for mature milk and in making comparisons we have used only samples taken from the fifth week onward.
In 1941 when our Reading investigation was begun, white bread was still on the market and it was not until April 1942 that the national wheatmeal loaf superseded it. The increase in the amount of vitamin B1 in the national diet resulting from this change was accompanied by a proportionately smaller though significant increase in the vitamin-B1 902 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 36 content of Reading milk samples. Unfortunately there were no Shoreditch results for the period in which white bread was consumed but the mean values for subsequent years were similar to those from Reading. RIBOFLAVIN
The riboflavin content of milk, like the fat content, is subject to sampling errors. This is because the ingestion of riboflavin by the mother is rapidly followed by a rise in the riboflavin content of the milk. Samples taken at 6 a.m. give a low result because they are little influenced by meals and higher results are found for samples taken later in the day. Collection of all milk secreted during twenty-four hours, if possible, would be most suitable for the measurement of riboflavin but even then it would be important to ensure that on the day of the test no food rich in riboflavin and not normally consumed is included in the diet. As samples taken at 10 a.m. from breasts used four hours earlier give results which are roughly the same as the mean for the whole day we have used this procedure as the only possible one for making our comparisons.
The riboflavin content of milk from Reading and Shoreditch women remained almost constant during three years. The Reading values were consistently higher than the Shoreditch ones but the difference, although statistically significant, was not very marked. We prefer not to lay too much stress on it since the possibility cannot be excluded that the riboflavin content of breakfasts at Reading was higher than at Shoreditch and that Shoreditch women may have made up for this later in the day. VITAMIN C Before our investigation was begun there was already a considerable amount of published information about the vitamin C of human milk-almost all of it from other countries. We have confirmed previous findings that a high proportion of a mother's intake of vitamin C is secreted into her milk and that consequently lactation makes a considerable drain on her reserves. Just how seriously this should be regarded depends on one's views concerning the requirement of adults for vitamin C. At any rate Nature has made ample provision for the child and there seems to be little need for giving extra vitamin C to the breast-fed infant unless the mother is very poorly supplied with it, and even then the need of the mother will probably be greater than that of the child.
In July 1941 the vitamin-C content of milk from Reading was low but it rose rapidly and remained more or less at the higher level until December after which a marked fall occurred. The same trends were repeated at both Reading and Shoreditch in the following year. During these two years the country was largely dependent on native fruits and vegetables for vitamin C and the low values (2 to 3 mg./100 ml.) in January, February and March can be explained by a shortage of green vegetables and the seasonal decline in the vitamin-C content of potatoes. Oranges became available in March 1943 at Shoreditch and in April at Reading and doubtless accounted for the small rise observed in each case. In the early months of 1944 many more oranges came on the market and consequently the low levels of vitamin C observed in previous years were not repeated. Shoreditch values did not differ very greatly from those for Reading despite the fact that many Reading people grow their own vegetables. Table I gives a summary of our results for the composition of human milk. Values for the fat content are shown separately for Reading and Shoreditch because of the difference already mentioned. No general mean can be given for total nitrogen on account of the wellknown change with stage of lactation. Values given are for the 5th to 8th, and 21st to 24th weeks. On the whole our results for the major constituents, which were obtained in collaboration with Dr. S. J. Rowland, agree well with those of other workers.
The value given for vitamin A has been corrected for the stage of lactation to represent that in the 17th week. No chemical method is available for vitamin D and the values given were obtained by Dr. K. M. Henry by biological tests. No general mean for vitamin B, can be given because of the change during our investigation but combined yearly means for Reading and Shoreditch are quoted instead. The riboflavin values used in obtaining the means were for morning samples as alrcady described. The mean for vitamin C is based on a much larger number of samples as no special sampling precautions were needed.
An estimate of the amount of vitamins which a baby is likely to obtain from breast milk or from cow's milk shows that the breast-fed baby will get more vitamin A and vitamin C but much less vitamin B1 and riboflavin.
DIETARY SURVEYS
It was of course of great interest to have information about the nutrient content of the diets of the women whose milk we examined. This was not possible on a large scale but three surveys were made for us at Shoreditch by Dr. H. M. Sinclair, by Dr. E. R. Bransby and by The Social Survey. All three gave very similar results. The diets of many of these women contained fewer calories and less calcium and vitamin A than is usually considered desirable for lactating women. The intake of calcium may have been higher than shown by the Surveys since it was not possible to take into account that obtained in the drinking water. Examination of the actual amounts of food consumed showed that full advantage was not taken of the extra allowances of foodstuffs for lactating women. Thus few women took more than one pint of milk daily whereas they could have had two pints if they had wished. It is clear therefore that our results for Shoreditch are representative of women consuming diets poorer in quality and quantity than wartime conditions warranted. Unfortunately dietary surveys were not possible at Reading so we have no data for comparison.
Our grateful thanks are due to all those people whose help made this investigation possible.
Dr. S. J. Folley (National Institute for Research in Dairying, Universityof Reading): Recent researches on the physiology of mammary development and function.-The first requisite for successful lactation is the existence of adequately developed mammary glands. This, in the last analysis, presupposes the presence of a sufficiency of histologically normal alveolar tissue, comprising the structural elements which synthesize milk constituents, in a functional condition. The presence of an adequate system of milk ducts, and, in animals such as the ruminants, gland cisterns, is also assumed. It is thus pertinent to begin a brief survey of recent work on the physiology of milk secretion with a consideration of mammary growth.
As is now well known, mammary growth is under the control of the ovarian hormones, aestrogen and progesterone. For the present purpose there is no need to consider the question whether these sex hormones act directly on the mammary tissues, or whether the ultimate effective agents are specific mammogenic hormones secreted by the anterior pituitary in response to stimulation by sex hormones, as claimed by Turner and his school.
Unfortunately it is not possible to make any satisfactory generalization regarding the respective roles of cestrogen and progesterone in mammary growth, since experiments on various species have revealed quite striking species differences. We may, however, briefly summarize the main experimental findings as follows:
In some species, such as the mouse, rat, and rabbit, cestrogen alone, at any rate in physiological doses, evokes growth of the duct system but little or no alveolar development. In order to produce the latter, combined treatment with cestrogen and progesterone is necessary. In other species, of which a notable example which has long been familiar is the guinea-pig, cestrogen alone is capable of evoking the growth of duct and alveolar tissue' alike. In short, it can develop a gland which, under suitable conditions, is able to produce considerable quantities of milk, as evidenced by the fact that male guinea-pigs, in which mammary growth has been brought about by treatment with cestrogen, will rear young. It has been claimed that the same is true for the monkey, though in this case all workers are not unanimous as to whether or not the amount of alveolar growvth produced by cestrogen treatment, particularly in the male, is very extensive. The gland of the female monkey seems to be more responsive as far as alveolar growth is concerned.
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The most spectacular results coming under this category, however, have been obtained in ruminants. As far back as 1938, de Fremery showed that treatment with natural cestrogens would produce considerable udder development in virgin goats, and later experiments with synthetic cestrogens in our laboratory (e.g. see Folley and Malpress, 1944) and elsewhere have shown that not only in the virgin goat, but in the virgin heifer as well, suitable cestrogen treatment will cause the growth of udders capable in many cases of secreting economically important yields of milk. Most of these experiments were performed on goats and cows with intact ovaries, the possibility of the intervention of ovarian progesterone thus not being excluded. Sufficient experiments have now been done on ovariectomized ruminants to indicate, however, that successful results do not depend on the presence of the ovary, and we may therefore take it as an established fact that in the ruminant, cestrogen will bring about the development of both duct and alveolar tissues. The question whether the alveolar tissue so developed is normal in structure and amount is of course of prime importance, and will be dealt with in a moment. No satisfactory data exist for man, but if it is possible to argue by analogy with the monkey, it might be expected that in man also cestrogen alone would be capable of producing some alveolar development in addition to duct development.
As regards growth-promoting action on the mammary gland it was generally believed that progesterone alone was without effect. Recently, however, it has been shown that, provided large daily doses are given, growth of both ducts and alveoli can be obtained in the rat and mouse.
It is necessary at this point to turn to the consideration of functional aspects, since the lactational performance of an experimentally developed gland may depend, to a considerable extent, on the normality or otherwise of its histological structure. The main findings in extensive experiments on maiden heifers do indeed indicate the need for further morphological studies. The lactational responses, as measured by maximum daily and by total lactation yields of milk, varied widely among similar animals receiving identical or nearly identical treatment. Moreover, though the animals which responded best gave yields which can be considered as being of the same order as those which would have been expected from these animals had they become pregnant in the normal way, such responses were exceptional, and in general the response was not quantitatively comparable to a normal lactation. This at once raises the question of whether such experimentally developed glands are normal in structure, and it seems possible that some additional endocrine stimulus, the most obvious possibility being of course progesterone, acting in conjunction with the administered oestrogen, is necessary for the artificial development of glands capable of yielding amounts of milk such as would be obtained in a normal lactation.
And indeed, studies by Mixner and Turner (1943) on virgin goats indicated that the structure of the glands developed in response to cestrogen alone was abnormal in that the alveoli were excessively large in diameter, perhaps even cystic, and exhibited a tendency to papillomatous folding or puckering of the alveolar epithelium. On the other hand, in goats which received progesterone in addition to cestrogen, the mamma were more normal histologically and the alveoli smaller in diameter. However, the histological technique used by these authors was hardly adequate for a critical study of the structure of large mammary glands. This question is now being investigated in our laboratory, in collaboration with Mr. K. C. Richardson, on a much more extensive scale with specially devised histological techniques involving, in particular, fixation by intravascular perfusion and collodion embedding and sectioning of the whole gland, the object being to probe more searchingly than hitherto the endocrine mechanisms involved in udder development in the goat. This investigation, which will utilize many expensive, specially bred goats, and very large quantities of progesterone, is as yet only in its preliminary stages, and all that can be said at present is that our findings confirm and considerably extend those of previous workers to the effect that the gland developed under the influence of cestrogen alone exhibits alveoli with excessively wide lumina, while combined treatment with cestrogen and progesterone in a ratio found to give optimal alveolar growth in experiments on small animals, gives a more nearly normal histological picture but sometimes a smaller gland.
So far in dealing with the function of the mammary gland, consideration has been confined to the phenomenon which we may describe as lactogenesis-the initiation of lactation. In the present state of knowledge and for clarity of discussion, it has been suggested (Folley and Young, 1940 ) that an allied but not necessarily identical phenomenon, the stimulation or augmentation of lactation already established, shall be described as galactopoiesis. It seems probable that the treatment of deficient lactation in women falls under this latter heading, since in most of such cases lactation has been initiated but the milk yield has failed to reach a level necessary for the adequate suckling of the infant. Some 90 904 39 Section of Obstetrics and Gynaccology 905 recent experimental findings on galactopoiesis are thus presented as likely to be of interest to clinicians. The discovery of the anterior-pituitary lactogenic hormone, by Stricker and Grueter (1928) and its subseauent characterization by Riddle and his collaborators as a pituitary hormone distinct from other pituitary hormones then known, and specific in its capability ofcausing growth and secretion ofthe pigeon crop-gland (a response now used for its biological assay), aroused interest in the possibility of stimulating lactation, particularly in cows and women, by anterior-pituitary extracts. With the development of methods for the partial purification of prolactin, -methods which have been perfected to the point at which they now yield prolactin as a pure protein, there was some tendency to assume that purified prolactin preparations would prove more efficient as galactopoietic agents than unfractionated anteriorpituitary extracts. Extensive experiments on cows (see Folley and Young, 1940, 1945) have, however, shown that far from this being the case, unfractionated ox anterior-lobe extracts give considerably greater galactopoietic responses in cows in declining lactation, for a given unitage of prolactin as measured by the pigeon crop test, than partially purified prolactin preparations. Indeed, investigations on lactating cows with a series of anteriorpituitary extracts with various combinations of biological properties have revealed very little correlation between their respective prolactin (pigeon crop stimulating) and galactopoietic activities, though there was an interesting and fairly close relationship between the latter and the influence of these extracts on carbohydrate metabolism. In fact, the galactopoietic activity of anterior-pituitary extracts appears to be due to a complex of anterior-pituitary hormones, of which two important and essential members seem to be prolactin and adrenotrophin. With crude saline extracts of ox anterior pituitary, substantial, though temporary, increases in the milk yield of cows in declining lactation could be obtained, even in response to single subcutaneous injections. With repeated injections a more sustained, but still temporary, response is obtained.
In view of the fact that purified prolactin preparations have been and are being used for the treatment of hypogalactia in women, it may be of interest to consider the bearing of these experiments on cows on the clinical use of prolactin. Such clinical experiments with prolactin as have been reported have given variable and sometimes quite disappointing results. When it is remembered, however, that prolactin preparations for clinical use are standardized solely in terms of prolactin activity by means of the pigeon crop-gland response, the lack of unanimity on the efficacy of prolactin for the correction of hypogalactia is perhaps not surprising in view of the above-mentioned results in cows. This is quite apart from the fact that many cases of deficient lactation may not be due to under-secretion of pituitary hormones. It therefore seems logical to suggest that clinical trials should be carried out with crude saline extracts of ox anterior pituitary, similar to those which have been uniformly found (see Folley and Young, 1945) -to give galactopoietic responses in cows, prepared under conditions which should ensure the presence in the extracts of all members of the galactopoietic complex of hormones. As has been pointed out, the lactating woman is surely more analogous physiologically to the cow in declining lactation than to the pigeon, and it would seem desirable that anterior-pituitary preparations intended for treatment of hypogalactia in woman should be assayed for galactopoietic activity by a mammalian test.
Finally, we may consider a further endocrine relationship, the study of which has resulted in the development of a galactopoietic agent which, on account of its cheapness and ease of preparation, will no doubt prove to be of considerable practical importance in the dairy industry. It should therefore be of interest to the clinician.
The thyroid gland by virtue of its well-established role as a regulator of body metabolism, might be expected to influence lactation in so far as the rate of milk synthesis by the mammary gland cells must tend, within limits, to increase as the metabolic rate increases.
Experiments on the effects of thyroidectomy on lactation have for various reasons given results which are difficult to interpret. Consideration of the relevant literature indicates that while lactation is possible in the absence of the thyroid, the milk yield is subnormal and the lactation period tends to be shortened.
The effects on lactation of administration of thyroid hormone are, on the other hand, less unequivocal. As long ago as 1896 Hertoghe, a Belgian clinician, observed a galactopoietic effect in a lactating cow as a result of thyroid feeding. Modem work on the subject dates from the experiments of Graham (1934) and since then numerous workers have confirmed the fact that feeding dried thyroid gland or injection of crystalline thyroxine causes a marked but temporary increase in the milk yield oflactating cows, which subsides after the treatment is discontinued. The main features ofthe galactopoietic effect resulting from thyroid treatment may be summarized as follows:
The increase in milk yield during the period of treatment is considerable and may (e.g. see Folley and White, 1936) amount to almost as much as 30% above the basal level. Over-dosage with thyroid preparations leading to a condition of marked hypermetabolism may on the other hand decrease the yield. Pari passu with the enhancement of the milk yield, increases in both the percentages of fatty and non-fatty fractions of the milk solids have been observed. The increase in the non-fatty solids content is at the best slight and has not been uniformly reported; the fat content undergoes a more marked increase, however, sometimes to such a degree as to result in a 50% increase in the daily fat yield (Folley and White, 1936) . These galactopoietic responses are slight or absent in cows treated during early lactation, and are most in evidence during the lengthy period of slow decline from the peak yield. This work assumed importance from the point of view of wide-scale practical application in the dairy industry, when Ludwig and von Mutzenbecher (1939) , following up the scattered observations of many earlier workers, showed that treatment of certain proteins, such as casein, with iodine under mildly alkaline conditions, produced iodoproteins which exhibited thyroid activity by the oral route, and from which thyroxine could be isolated after hydrolysis.
Singe iodocasein can be made relatively easily from materials readily available, it is evident that we have here a cheap and plentiful supply of artificial thyroid hormone which, since its activity is manifested when fed, even to the ruminant, lends itself to easy administration to cows under practical conditions. Large-scale experiments carried out in this country, under the aegis of the Agricultural Research Council, and in the United States,have shown that the galactopoietic effects observed with dried thyroid gland or thyroxine can be reproduced in all essentials by feeding iodoprotein. One important point that has emerged in the course of these experiments is that prolonged feeding of doses sufficient to produce milk yield increases of the order of 30% above basal causes sufficient hypermetabolism to bring about significant and undesirable losses in body-weight. If, however, one contents oneself with smaller responses (say 18 % to 20% above basal), the body-weight losses are negligible provided extra food is given in compensation.
Clinical reports on the use of thyroid hormones for the stimulation of lactation in women have not always been favourable. In fact, some clinicians have advocated thyroid treatment for the suppression of unwanted milk secretion! Nevertheless, in view of the large amount of information we now possess regarding the galactopoietic effect of thyroid preparations in cows, further clinical trials, keeping the necessity for careful control of dosage in mind, would appear to be justified.
